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A quantum -m echanicalstability analysis of m etallic nanowires within the free-electron m odel

is presented. The stability is determ ined by an interplay of electron-shell e�ects, the Rayleigh

instability due to surface tension,and the Peierls instability. Although the latter e�ect lim its the

m axim um length also for wires with \m agic radii",it is found that nanowires in the m icrom eter

range can be stable atroom tem perature.

PACS num bers: 47.20.D r,61.46.+ w,68.65.La,71.30.+ h

M etalnanowires represent the ultim ate lim it ofcon-

ductors down to a single atom in thickness. In recent

years,experim entalresearch on m etalnanowireshasbur-

geoned and various techniques have been em ployed to

produce them for m any di�erent m etals [1,2,3,4,5].

Rem arkably,these nanowiresare quite stable,although

one m ight expect them to break up because ofsurface

tension. Such an instability arisesfrom classicalcontin-

uum m echanics and is know as the Rayleigh instability

[6]. Experim entally the stability was found to depend

sensitively on the geom etry ofthe wire. Yanson et al.

[2,3]have m easured conductance histogram s for alkali

m etalnanowires. At low tem perature only wires with

certain \m agic radii" were stable. In another notable

experim ent[4,5],K ondo etal.haveproduced long gold

nanowiresthatwerealm ostperfectlycylindricalin shape.

Electron m icroscopeim agesshow lengthsbetween 3 and

15 nm and diam eters from 0.6 to 1.5 nm . A histogram

wasbuiltwhich again reectsstability forcertain diam -

etersonly.

M any featuresofm etallic nanowirescan be explained

in term sofa m odeloffree electronscon�ned to the ge-

om etry ofthe wire [7]. Atleastforalkalim etals,exper-

im ents on conductance quantization and current noise

arein good agreem entwith theoreticalpredictionsbased

on the Jellium m odel[8,9,10,11,12]. Furtherm ore,

K assubek et al. [13]have shown that a sem i-classical

calculation of the density of states of nanowires leads

to stablem agicradii,likethoseobserved in experim ents

[2,3]. However,a puzzling conclusion ofthe sem iclassi-

caltheory isthatnanowireswith a m agic radiusrem ain

stablewhatevertheirlength.

There is substantial interest in the stability of

nanowires, since they m ay serve as conductors in fu-

ture nanocircuits. In particular,one would like to know

whetherthey rem ain stableup to a length usefulforap-

plications.W e thereforereexam ine thisproblem using a

fully quantum -m echanicalanalysis.Itturnsoutthatthe

suppression ofthe Rayleigh instability by electron shell

e�ects,which iscaptured by the sem iclassicaltheory,is

now supplem ented by an interplay between theRayleigh

and a novelPeierls-type instability m issed in previous

work.In fact,thislatterquantum m echanicalinstability

lim itsthem axim allength ofstablenanowiresbutstillal-

lowsforwiresin them icrom eterrangesu�cientform ost

applications.

W etreatthem etallicnanowireasan open system con-

nected to m acroscopicm etallicelectrodesateach end.It

is m ost naturally described within a scattering m atrix

approach [9]. The relevant therm odynam ic potentialis

the grand canonicalpotential
 which is related to the

density ofstatesD (E )by


 = � kB T

Z

dE D (E ) ln

�

1+ e
�

(E � �)

kB T

�

; (1)

where kB is the Boltzm ann constant,T is the tem per-

ature and � is the chem icalpotentialspeci�ed by the

m acroscopicelectrodes.Thedensity ofstatescan becal-

culated from the scattering m atrix S(E )by

D (E ) =
1

2�i
Tr

�

S
y(E )

@S

@E
�
@Sy

@E
S(E )

�

: (2)

A factorof2forspin degeneracyhasbeen included.Inor-

derto exam inethestability ofa nanowire,wedeterm ine

the energy change �
 caused by a sm alldeform ation of

the wiregeom etry.A nanowireisonly stable ifallsm all

deform ationsresultin an increaseof
.

The Jellium m odel considers free electrons that are

keptin thewirebyacon�ningpotentialchosen asahard-

wallboundary.Thecorresponding Schr�odingerequation

can be solved by a separation ansatz

	(r;’;z) =
X

�

C�(z)��(r;’;z); (3)

in cylindricalcoordinatesr,’ and z. Thisism otivated

by the fact,thatata given position z along the wire we

can �nd a com plete set oforthogonaltransverse eigen-

functions��(r;’;z)with eigenenergiesE �(z).

InsertingthisansatzintotheSchr�odingerequation,we

obtain a system ofcoupled di�erentialequationsforthe

coe�cientfunctionsC �(z)[14]

C
00
�(z)+ [E � E�(z)]C�(z) =

�
X

�

�
2A ��(z)C

0
�(z)+

�
A
0
��(z)+ A

2

��(z)
�
C�(z)

	
; (4)
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wherea prim eindicatesdi�erentiation with respectto z.

For convenience,we use units with �h
2
=2m e = 1,where

m e isthe electron m ass.Thecoupling m atrix reads

A ��(z) =

Z 2�

0

d’

Z R (z;’)

0

rdr�
�
�(r;’;z)

@��(r;’;z)

@z
:(5)

In the following we want to exam ine a cylindricalwire

and itssoleclassically unstabledeform ation -an axisym -

m etric one. In thiscase the geom etry can be character-

ized by theradiusfunction R(z)and thecoupling m atrix

can bewritten asA ��(z)= A �� � R0(z)=R(z),whereA ��

isnow independentofz.Eq.(4)sim pli�esto read

C
00
� + [E � E�(R)]C� =

X

�

�

2
R 0

R
A �� C

0
� +

(

R 00

R
A �� �

�
R 0

R

�2�
A ��+ A

2

��

�
)

C�

#

: (6)

In the adiabatic approxim ation,which isjusti�ed ifthe

radiusvariesslowly with z,therighthand sideofEq.(6)

isneglected and the functionsC�(z)can be determ ined

from a W K B approxim ation [9]. This procedure is not

valid for sm allwavelength m odulations ofthe wire ge-

om etry thatwillbe shown to lim itthe m axim allength.

Hence,wehaveto solveEq.(6)system atically.

To determ ine the stability ofa cylindricalwire with

given radiusR 0 and length L,we study sm allperturba-

tionsofitsgeom etry given by

R(z) = R 0

 

1+ "
X

q

bq e
iqz

!

: (7)

The Fourier coe�cients b q are chosen such that the to-

talvolum eofthe wireisunchanged by the deform ation.

O therphysically reasonableconstraints[15]arepossible,

but lead to sim ilar results. W e calculate the scatter-

ing m atrix ofthe deform ed nanowire connected to two

cylindricalleadsbym atchingsolutionsoftheSchr�odinger

equation (6)attheboundaries.Thedensity ofstates(2)

and thegrand canonicalpotential(1)arethen derived as

an expansion in the deform ation param eter".

The grand canonicalpotential
 isfound to read


(R(z))= 
 (0)(R 0)+ "
2 
(2)(R 0)+ O ("3): (8)

Theleading orderchange
(2) dueto thedeform ation is

ofsecond orderin the Fouriercoe�cientsb q and can be

written as


(2)

L
=
X

q

jbqj
2
�(q;R 0;L;T)+ O

�
1

L

�

: (9)

wheretheterm soforder1=L includenondiagonalcontri-

butionswhich can beneglected ifthewireislongenough.

Hence the function �(q;R 0;L;T)essentially determ ines
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FIG .1: a) Stability diagram for a cylindricalwire oflength

LkF = 1000 atzero tem perature.Shaded areasare unstable.

b)unstable radiiasa function ofthe wire length

the stability ofthe nanowire and istherefore called sta-

bility coe� cient. If � is positive for any value of the

perturbation wavevectorq,allsm alldeform ationsofthe

cylindricalgeom etry lead to an increase of 
 and are

thereforesuppressed.

First we want to discuss the lim it of zero tem pera-

ture.Fig.1(a)showsthe stability diagram fora wire of

length LkF = 1000 asa function ofradiusR 0 and per-

turbation wavevectorq atT = 0,wherekF istheFerm i

wave vector. Shaded areas indicate a negative value of

� and therefore instability. Forcom parison,the dashed

line showsthe stability criterion forthe Rayleigh insta-

bility (qR 0 = 1),and the dotted linesshow the criterion

ofthe Peierlsinstability

q = 2k
(�)

F
= 2

p
E F � E�(R 0); (10)

wherek
(�)

F
isthe Ferm iwavevectorofband �.

A sequence of stable and unstable radiican be ex-

tracted from such a stability diagram . Thisreectsthe

existence ofso called m agic stable radii,like they have

been observed in experim ents.Fig.1(b)showstheextent

ofthe regionsofinstability asa function ofwire length,

discussed below.

In orderto understand thisresultitisusefulto distin-

guish two contributionsto � (Fig.2):

� = �
(ch)(q;R 0;L)+ �

(surf)(q;R 0): (11)

The�rstterm describesquantum e�ectsduetothechan-

nelstructure ofelectronic transportand the second one

includese�ectsofsurfacetension and curvatureenergy.

Fora given wireradius,�(ch) asafunction ofqshowsa

seriesofdistinctnegativem inim a.W ith increasing wire

length,thesem inim agetsharperand deeper,resultingin
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FIG .2:The stability coe�cients� (solid line),�
(ch)

(dashed

line) and �
(surf) (dotted line) as a function ofq for R 0kF =

5:75 and LkF = 1000. Inset: �
(ch) as a function ofradius

at q = 0:1kF and tem perature T = 0 (dotted line) and T =

0:02TF (solid line),TF being the Ferm item perature.

a divergence foran in�nitely long wire. These instabili-

tiesarise from an e�ectsim ilarto the Peierlsinstability

[16].Nanowiresarenotpurely onedim ensional,butdue

to quantization perpendicular to the wire axis,electron

transport is divided into distinct channels. Each chan-

nelhasa quadraticdispersion relation and startsto con-

tributeatacertain threshold energy,i.e.,theeigenenergy

E � ofthecorrespondingtransversem ode.Thisresultsin

a sequenceofquasione dim ensionalsystem swith Ferm i

wavevectorsk
(�)

F
,asde�ned in Eq.(10).A perturbation

ofthetranslationalsym m etry ofthesystem resultsin the

opening ofenergy gapsin the electronic band structure.

Ifa gap opensatthe Ferm isurface,the totalenergy of

the system islowered.

Thedetailed calculation hereisdi�erentfrom thestan-

dard theoryofthePeierlsinstabilityofaperturbed linear

chain with periodicboundary conditions[16].There,the

energy change increases linearly with the length L and

� therefore is independent ofL. Since the nanowire is

part of a m uch larger system including the leads, the

longitudinalwave vectors k(�) in the subbands are not

restricted to m ultiplesof2�

L
,likeitisthecaseforan iso-

lated system . Instead,the entire system form ed by the

leads and the wire determ ines the boundary conditions

forthek(�).Hence,an analogousPeierlsproblem arisesif

weconsidera linearchain oflength L0 thatisperturbed

by apotential� V cos(2kF z)actingwithin an intervalof

length L only,whereL � L0.In thiscase,thechangeof

theeigenenergiesofstatesnear� kF can becalculated by

perturbation theory and the resulting energy dispersion

relation issketched in Fig.3. The dispersion relation is

sm ooth. O nly in the lim it L ! 1 we recover the well

known Peierlsresultswith a jum p atk
(�)

F
.
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FIG .3: D ispersion relation of a channel� (solid line) due

to a perturbation ofthe wire with a wave vector q = 2k
(�)

F
.

The inset shows the whole curve,while the m ain �gure en-

largesthevicinity ofk = k
(�)

F
.Thedashed linerepresentsthe

unperturbed parabolic dispersion.

In the case ofa single conducting channel,labeled �,

�(ch) isgiven by

�
(ch) =

16

�
E �k

(�)

F
�
4E 2

�

�q

Z (2k
(� )

F
+ q)L

j2k
(� )

F
�qjL

x � sin(x)

x2
dx;(12)

and hasam inim um forq= 2k
(�)

F
.Forseveralopen chan-

nels,�(ch) includesterm sanalogousto Eq.(12)foreach

channel,as wellas sim ilar but m ore com plicated term s

thattakeintoaccountcouplingbetween anytwochannels

havingthesam eazim uthalsym m etry.Thisleadstoaddi-

tionalm inim aforq= k
(�)

F
+ k

(�)

F
,thatarelesspronounced

than thoseforq= 2k
(�)

F
.Away from thePeierls-typein-

stabilities,�(ch) ispositiveand thenanowireisstabilized

by electron shelle�ects.

Thesecond term in Eq.(11)also tendsto stabilizethe

wire.Itisgiven by

�
(surf) = �

2

�

X

�

k
(�)

F

"

(A
2
)�� +

X

�

jA ��j
2

#

q
2
;(13)

with sum srunning overallopen channels.A proportion-

ality to q2 isexpected forthe change ofthe surface and

curvature energy ofthe wire due to a deform ation with

wavevectorq> 0.Using theexplicitexpressionsforthe

coupling m atrix elem entsone can show that�(surf)(q)is

always positive. Note that the negative surface contri-

bution at q = 0 that leads to the well-known Rayleigh

instability iscontained in �(ch).

Now a coherentdescription ofthe e�ectsdeterm ining

the stability ofa nanowire arises. Surface tension and

curvature energy tend to stabilize the nanowire for de-

form ationsofsm allwavelength since the costin energy

increases / q2. O n the other hand,the classically ex-

pected Rayleigh instability forlongwavelength perturba-

tionsissuppressed by electron shelle�ectsthatdepend

strongly on thewireradius.Thechannelstructureofthe
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FIG .4:(a)Stability diagram fora cylindricalwire oflength

LkF = 1000 at three di�erent tem peratures. The shaded

area indicates instability at T = 0:05TF ,the solid and the

dotted linesshow thecontoursoftheunstableregionsforT =

0:01TF and T = 0:005TF respectively,TF being the Ferm i

tem perature.(b)unstable radiiasa function oftem perature

electronic transportresultsin severalPeierls-type insta-

bilities for perturbations ofwave vector q = 2k
(�)

F
that

becom e m ore pronounced with increasing wire length.

Thecom petition oftheseinstabilitieswith thestabilizing

e�ectsofsurfacetension and curvatureenergy lim itsthe

m axim allength ofstable nanowires(Fig.1). Neverthe-

less,stable wire geom etriespersistup to lengthsgreater

than LkF = 104 (i.e.L � 1�m forNa and Au)which is

encouragingforthetechnologicalprospectsofnanowires.

Now we turn to the e�ect oftem perature. Increas-

ing tem peratureresultsin a broadening and a attening

ofthe m inim a describing the Peierls instabilities (Inset

Fig.2). The stability diagram ofa cylindricalwire of

length LkF = 1000 isshown in Fig.4(a)forthree di�er-

enttem peratures. The Peierlsinstabilities disappearat

highertem peratureand thestability diagram approaches

thatofthe classicalRayleigh instability,which isshown

by the dashed line.Neverthelessislandsofstability per-

sist up to very high tem peratures. Fig.4(b) shows the

extent ofthe unstable regions as a function oftem per-

ature and the increase ofunstable con�gurations with

growing tem perature can be seen. The variation in the

m axim um tem peratureup towhich thewiresrem ain sta-

ble reectsthe supershellstructureobserved in Ref.[3].

In our calculations the free electrons are kept in the

wire by an in�nitely high potentialwell("hard-wall").

Since the electrons in a realm etalare not so strongly

con�ned,am orephysicalboundary condition would bea

potentialwellof�nite heightdepending on the electron

work function. The m ain inuence of this "soft-wall"

boundary condition isto increase the e�ective radiusof

the cylindricalwirerelativeto the "hard-wall" case[17].

Thishasto bekeptin m ind when com paring ourpredic-

tionsto experim ents.

Recently experim ents found evidence of nanowires

m ade out ofdim erized chains ofgold atom s [18]. This

is not in contrast to our results,as in this experim ent

surrounding m olecularhydrogen had a stabilizing e�ect

on the wire. Also the Jellium m odelused forourcalcu-

lationsisatitslim itofvalidity fora chain ofatom s.

In conclusion,we havepresented a fully quantum m e-

chanicalstability analysisofcylindricalnanowires,using

the Jellium m odel. The stability ofa nanowire isdeter-

m ined bytheinterplayofsurfacetension,shelle�ectsand

the Peierlsinstability.O urcalculated stability diagram s

provetheexistenceofcertain stablem agicradiilikethey

havebeen found in experim entsand givean explanation

fortheobserved cylindricalgeom etry ofthesenanowires.
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